
Gord Stech

A lefler to
Paul Coffey

Dear Paul Caffey,
By the time you read this Paul,

it may be too late. Glen might be
trading you at this moment. As a
fan of yours, what 'm about ta
say is difficuit for me. l'Il be as
positive as possible.

Now l've heard and 1 believe
you're a nice guy, Paul. But lately,
1 fear your disposition may have
acquired a greedy element.
Either that or you ARE getting
bad advice from your agent Gus
Badali.

You've done charity work.
You've belped Iess fortunate chul-
dren. You've tought minor hoc-
key players. Does it matter to you
that the image ail these people
have of you has become a tad
tainted?

1 know it's stressful being a pro
athlete, in that you constantly
have ta babysit yourself in pub-
lic. If you ARE atequila-guzzling,
coke-honking, obnoxious party-
..animal-sheep molester, I haven't
'heard about it.

Sa wby tarnilsh your image
with this hold out like same
clowns have donc before youi1
Iust hope that youngsters wbo
dolize Paul Coffey the hockey
player, dont idolize Paul Coffey
the salary negotiator.

If yau're holding out because
you want tome off for personal
things like rcet1ng your back,
fine. But you've statcd you'd lave
ta remain an 011cr, and play as
soon as possible. You simply can't
be vcry adamant about remain-
ing an 011cr since you know
yau're asking ta be tradcd wben
you jerk around witb the likes of
Sather and Qiler Pe-ter Pock-
ington.

You consider yourself as good
as Boston's Ray Bourque, and
therefore should be paid accord-
ingîy. Sure, Bourque makes balf
a million dollars (U.S.) annually,
but he's more valuable ta his
team and besides, we're talking
about two different teams, two
different owners, etc.

You also USED ta be one of
the Ieague's best defencemen.
You didn't shine at the recent
Canada Cup and-back prablems
or none, you weren't yourself
ast NHL season cither. Consi-
derlng the above, and the fact
that your back may act up again
soon, asking for a 150 salary
increase borders vuliarîty.

.Perbaps you're saying, "Hey,
I'm living- In a free capitalist
society, trying ta support and
financially pratect myscif as weil
as 1 can. If anyone, 'm only
harmlng myseif. lt's entirely'my
cboioe; please respect that.»

Maybc I will Paul. But if you
receive the contract you're cur-
rently asking for and then don't
play at Iast as well as you did
durlng your reign as the Narris
Trophy champion. 1 wan't-re-
spect that.

Sincerely yaurs,
Gord Stecc

Demr b race tOe-bi heads.,
by Mu

After a tWo week layoff tto beal
tbe aches and brusesthe 3- Gold-
en Bears footbll squad prepares ta
take on the winless Llnverslty of'
Manitoba Bison.

In their flm gimc tblsseason, the
Deans easlly dispatcbed the Bisons
40-10 in Winnipjeg, as they rusbed
for 23yardon the day. e er
defenoe intercepted Bison quarter-
backs six timnes as veILl Witb the
success the Beas bave had with the
Bisons, anc mlgbt think that tbey
wauld be taken ligbtly. Coach Jim
Donlevy bopes that tbis Is not the
case.

'Tbe guys read the papers, they
knaw Manitoba's record,» Donlcvy
sald, "it would ha différent if we
wcre playing UBC, though.f

Beaus hope tDo bp over BiSon on Satwday.

One must also remember that
situations like these are cnes that a
young team like the Bears must
face if thcy are going ta ha playoff
bound. If tbey don't conquer this
situation, Caliary would ha maore
than wllling to get back in the fight
for second place.

Manitaba will pose a problem
for the Deans this weekend. This is a
team that was ane fumble away
f rom defeating the UBC Thunder-
birds two weekends ago and have
kastcdose gamnes taeveryone except
the Bears. Donlevy 15 also con-
cerned.

"If they really play with inten-
sity,» Donlevy said, "it could get
ugly out there."

Manitoba will ha going heavily
with the 1option -play, -dr îûely,.
seen ini the pros, but one that giveî4
défensive backs and 111=acrs
f its. Defensive co-ordirator Dan
Syrotulk was working bheavily wltb
bis defensive backs on that specific
play.

But wben it cornes ta the Bears
offence, tbe offensive Une will still
ha beavily relicd on for -apening
tbe bales for the powerful running

gase, which has never run for less
than 2J0yards per game this season.

Thie game is won in the pit,"
Donlevy said, mit ail happens in the
line of scrimmagc."

bars Fach:- The game starts at
1:00 Saturday afternoon, at Varsiy
Pastue <er Stadlum). There was no
money in the budget ta water the
field tbis faîl and thus it bas turned
into green and gold concmee. Tbe
players werc cursing It ail tbrougb
practice Tuesday. It is probably the
only natural grass f ield yau could
get turfburn on.

Panda field .hockey rolling
by hp hesle

Pandas field hockey coach Dru
Marshall is vcry optimistic about
ber team. This sentiment. is well-
merited, as the Pandas had another
sucoessful toumament this past
weekend, winining three of their
four games at an invitational bosted
by the University 0f Calgary.

The Pandas, ranked eightb in the
country, opened the toumnament
witb a 2-1 victory over Phoenix, a
Calgary club teamn. They follawcd

with sbutoutof 1 .0and 54Oagainst
twa other non-unlversity teams,
the Roadrunners and tbe Selccts.
Tbey lost the final ta the University
of Calgary by a score of 2-1, finish-
ing in secondi place for the tour-
nament. Panda Dcv Wolfcrt scored
four times in tbe toumnament, and'
Maureen Conn piadued A bat-
trlck againft the Sélsctm Ja* Ully-
white and M.J. Namirtg alImascorcd
for AJberta.

this year's version of the Pandas

Mt ranked Pandas look towards toumey ln Lotusand thls weskend

is, by ail accounits, expanentlly
better tban in previous years. Witb
their twa victories and two lasses In
conférence play tbus far, tbcy have
already equalled Last year's win
total Tbey have sbown tbat tbey
have the abllity ta defeat every
teamn in Canada West, except thbý
powerbouse UVic Vrikettes.

As tbcy bead into UBC for this
wcekend's conference tourna-
ment, in wbich tbey wlll meet UBC,
UVic, U of C and Manitoba once
each, tbree victories out of four
would set tbemn on the road ta
second place in the Conférence.
Coach Marshall says that a second
place finish would ensure a trip ta
the nationals in Toronto in Novem-
ber.

«The potential is th ere," says
Marshall, »and tbe division bas
neyer ' been tighter. Only four
points are separatlng the top four
teamns in tbe division." Canada
West field hockey aIma uses an
cscalating point systcmn whereby
wins later in tbe season are wortb
more points, giving Alberta added
incentive ta atone for their twa
conference lasses.
- in considération of wbat posslbly

lies ahead, let us brlefiy examine
the recent racky bistory of the
Alberta field hockey program.

"Only afewyears aga, weuscd
ta set goals such as kecping aur
opponents out of double figures,"
explains Marshall, Whbo bas beencoaching at Alberta since 1990. In

1. Western Ontario <1)
2 Bishop's (2)
3. IJBC <3)
4. Saint Mary's (4)
S. Windsor (5)

,. 6. Acadia<(6)
7. AlMed 7
8. Queen's~~L 9. WifridLawR)
10. Concordia <NR)

previous years, Alberta would send
onto the field an asbortment of
energetic athietes.whc>, for ai thelr
cnthuslasm, simply had neyer
playcd the game before. The result-
ing cornedy of errais must bave
been a sigbt ta sec.

Now, tbe program attracts play-
ers from ail over Alberta and British
Columbia. 0f the six new additions
ta the 14-player roster, only one is
raw. The team Is anchored by
National team member Liz Czenc-
zek, wbo 1, "undoubtedly a player
of international calibre." Sli a few
others are involved in the provin-
cial program. The remaining play-
ers seern more than able tacamor-
plement this core of talent. 'Our
strong point is aur team play," says
the master of ber subWuts

This team play will have to stay
strons, as conference play draws ta
a dose, wlth only anc more tour-
nament after this weekend. The
Pandas will have ta be particularly
intense in their own zone to put a
quick end ta apponents' scoring
chances.

IRD HOCKEY - F'
1. Toronto
2. Victoria
3. UBC
4. York -

5. Calgary
6. New Brunswick
7. Guelph

9. Mo0unt Allison
10 Laurentian
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